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WEST SCRANTON
WEDDING BELLS

RING FOR JOY

FIVE COUPLES MADE HAPPY BY

LOCAL CLERGYMEN.

Morgan-Andrew- s Nuptials on Sixth
Street Jenklns-Willttun- s Wedding
on Bock Street Threo Parsonage
Brides The Funeral of Thomas

Wright Remains of Unfortunate
Woman Not Yet Interred Lecture
by Rev. William Davles Shorter
Paragraphs of Interest.

A'iiilot homo weilillinv occulted at i

'clock last evening at Hip renldenre of
i.Mosea Andrew, 131 Sixth

itroot, when Thltn, the only ilmnjliter
f t tio well Know it nuiRlKtrnii', was

jnlted In marriage tn William II. Mor
;nn. of 1115 Lnxcrnt Hired. Tin ren--
mony was iet formed hy . HiikIi
On vies. paRtur of the South .Main Ave- -

Jiuo , .Welsh OalvlnlHtle Methodist
church. In the pionri of the Initncdl- -

ate lolntlven and ft lends or the youus
roiinle,

The bride was unattended and wan
lieromlnsly uowneil In a dnrs of ilinn-color-

material, ti limned with Kold
lir.ild nnd white fal In. She Is a verv
beautiful .voting woman with a host
of admlreiM and the auuounecuieiit of
her marriage will mine an a sin pi Ice
10 ninny of her most Intimate amualut-ance- s.

The groom In one of West Kcr.intoii'n
jr.ost ftnhle young men. who by

and hard work, haw ilsen to
a position of much responsibility with
the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern company. llco-ntl- .Mr. .Morgan
wis promoted to an Impoitaut posi-

tion In the counting department at the
"Rilfddii mine, wheie hundreds of tons
ml" (oal are picpared for Milpiuciil every
day.

.Mr. and 5lr.. Morgan will illspnse
uitli a bridal tour and establish their
peiinaiieiil residence with the htlde's
father on Sixth street, where the fam-
ily has resided many years.

Jenkins-William- s.

Christopher II. Jenkins, of 2s Tenth
stieet. an employe at the Cliff works
of the Dickson Manufacturing com-paw- l,

nnd Miss Mary K. Williams,
daughter of 3tr. and Mrs. Morris Wil-
liams, of IIS!) rtoek street, were mar-lle- d

ut Ji.M o'clock last evening at the
home of the bride by ltev. Hugh Da-

vles.
The bride was attended by Miss

ABOUT THIS COUGHS
TIME-LOOI- ?

OUT FOR 1 and COLDS
TAKE

DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

,...,

Mary James and John Slutt was
groomsman. MIhh Hannah Croft, aged
i" years, niece of the groom, carried
the bridal roses In the processional to
Hie parlor, where the nuptial knot
Hod. Hoth ladles were becomingly at-
tired In caster-colore- d gowns, with
white liberty satin trimmings. The
flower girl dressed In white silk.

Kollowlng the congratulatory recep-

tion a collation wns served, In which
many relatives of the bilde and groom
participated, together with the follow-
ing out-of-to- guests: John Jones
and family, Jermyn; Mr. and Mrs.
James Croft, Misses Lorctta Cook and
Margaret Sterner, Berwick.

The young couple will dispense with
a wedding trip and for the present will
leslde with the bride's parents. They
were the recipients of many useful and
costly wedding gifts.

A Matchless
Bargain Sale ok

Matchless Silks....
There are but five numbers iti this lot, but if the
quantity is limited, the quality certaiuly is not, while

their beauty is unquestionable. You'll like them if
you .appreciate correct stales and desirable colorings,
and as for the weaves, or makes, they're just as re-

liable as auy we have in stock to oiler you.

Substantial Price Reduction
lu such silk? are equivalent in every way to discount-

ing your dollars at much on eviry huudrod cents
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Jaincs-Jenkln- s.

David .lamer, of ;?G cutiit,
and 'Mrs. Sarah Jenkins, of a" l.andls
street, were united In marrlaRu on
Tuesday by lie ". David Jones, pastor
of the Klrst Welsh congregational
church.

Th" ceienioiij was performed at th
heme of the clergyman on Smith Lin-
coln avenue, lu the present e of the
Imm-dla- te household.

Moll-Watkln- s.

Joseph .Moll, the tailor, of 412 North
Main avenue, and Miss Hobeeeo. W.U-lil-

of li'O North Main avenue, were
united lu marrl.ige on Jan. 1'.' by ltev.
David Jones .it his Lincoln avenue
home. They were unattended,

Hoth are well known young people
and begin life together with the best
wMies or'lnmiiaprablf friends.

William .1. Kox, of 111 South Kejser
avenue, and .Miss Mary Canterberry.
of T"! Qulney avenue, were marrld
yeteiday by ltev. D. 1'. Jones, pastot
of the Tabernacle Congregational
church, at the parsonage on South
Hyde Park avenue.

Mr. and Mis. I''ox are residents, of
Keyset Valley, where their friends and
lelutlves tendered them a reception
lat evening.

Funeral of Thomas Wright.
The fitueial of the late Thomas

Wiight, of Dhl.slon slreiit. oeiutred
vesterday morning and was attended
by many friends of deceased. A re-

quiem mass was celebrated by ltev. J.
J. Ittiddy at St. Patrick's Catholic
church and Interment was made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs weie: John and
Michael MeAuIlffe. John and 'Michael
natchford, Patrick Carroll and William
I'.uane.

Who Will Bury Her?
1'nless the poor board nrianges for

the burial of the late Mary Gorman,
who died Monday night In a house In
Nealls court, the body will probably re-

main at the Van Dyke house Indefinite-
ly.

Several of the deceased's companions
were soliciting funds yesterday to de-
fray the funeral evpenses, but up to 2

75g

69c

- Aj.

(that is, if you've been thinking of buying silks),
consequently we advise our patrons to take advan-

tage of this offeriug, if the goods put forward are to
their liking.

4A Pieces Fancy Cord Silks.iti Navy and Ca- - M g
111 cht Blue, Grey, Cardinal, Violet and UMPv White. A fine 75c quality for. WU

Pieces Pekin Striped and Hemstitched f" f8 Silks. A little lot oi beauties iu fashion- - JlHP
able colorings, worth Sjc. Sale Price

20

15

Pieces Rich Cord S'lks iu all the leading Affe
colors. As good a silk a3 ever sold for an flMP
even dollar. Now UtfU
Pieces handsome colored S Iks and Satius
in the choicest of the season's effects for
waists fine liuiugs, etc., worth Jr. 25 and
$1,50 a yard. Sale Price

Pieces Novelty Plaid and Check Silks that
were sold for $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.
Choice while they last for

Globe Warehouse

o'clock yesterday Afternoon only a few
dollars had been obtained. The matter
was reported to the sccretnry of the
poor board, and In all probability Dr.
Palno will nrrango for the Interment
today.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

held at the homo of Mrs. Isaac Itob-Inso- n,

of 1153 Hampton Btreet, recently.
Music was furnished by Musters
John, and William Thomas. All kinds
of games and dancing wns Indulged In
until 11 o'clock p. m when they sat
down to u bountiful repast of good
things.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mott, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mott, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Cm pouter, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
II rock way, Mr. and Mrs. C. Snyder,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ilurrls, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Masters, Mr. und Mrs. U. Nichols,
Mr, nnd Mrs. II. Mason, Misses Anna
Ilurrls, Minnie Moolcy, Kuto Gregory,
Ana Kvans, Mabel Hrockuway,
Messts. John Wllllnms, George Kobln-so- u,

William Thomas, John Thomas,
W. .1. Thomas, Joseph lloblnson.

An Excellent Lectin e.

The, people of Bcllovue weie treated
to an excellent lecture, with steteoptl-co- n

views, by Rev. William Davles, .it
the, Hellevuo Welsh Calvfnlstle Metho-
dist church last evening. The subject
was "On Seas and l.ands- - or. From
London to Austialla."

ltev. Davles was a noted tiaveler
prior to his coming to Scranton, and he
described many Interesting scenes
which lie encountered on his trip over
the country and seas. He Is a pleas-
ing talker and held the undivided at-

tention of his audience throughout the
discourse.

New Silks nnd Diess Goods.

Our advertisement on another pane
ol this morning's paper Is worthy the
particular attention of every lady In
the. county. Quality and value as rep-
resented. MHAHS & llAOKN.

Geueial News Notes.
The West Side Cential Itepubliean

club will hold an Important meeting
this evening, to which every member Is
Invited to attend.

A large etowd of young people at-

tended the social In Mears' hall last
evening given under the nusplces of the
Twentieth Century Social club. Pro-fes.s-

Hayes played during the dances.
A good supper will be served for If,

cents this evening by the Ladles' Aid
society of the First Haptlst church at
the homo of 'Mrs. Ilobert l'eckens, 112

North Lincoln avenue.
St. Hrenden's new home fair and

festival at 122 North Main avenue will
be this evening for the bal-
ance of the week. All the remaining
prizes not to be disposed of by chance
will be put on the plum tree for

An entertainment and social will bo
held lu Ited Men's hall this evening at
the close of Camp No. 178, P. O. S. of
A.'s regular meeting.

ltev. Alrlch's Ilible class will meet In
the Young Women's Christian associ-
ation looms at I o'clock this afternoon.
Th T. F. C. club will meet at S p. m.
W. W. Adair, secretary of the Ttailroad
Young Men's Christian association, will
lead the gospel meeting S.itun.ny even-
ing. The subject will bo "An Kternal
Salvation."

Hoi 11, to Mr. and Mrs. T. Healey, of
Meridian street, a son.

The Irresistible club of St. Leo's bat-
talion will conduct a box social at their
looms on Wednesday evening, Jan. 23.'

One hundred and forty children were
vaccinated at the West Side hospital
yesterday. The Tribune Is authori'.ed
to state that no mo.-- cas-e- will be
tieated until further notice. The task
has been gi eater than the hospital at-
tendants anticipated and they need a
rest.

A number of boys have been setting
(lie to the trees In West Park. The
owners of the tract have been notified
and several arresiH will be made lu
consequence.

Alderman John P. Klly, of the Klgh-teen- th

ward, Is slowly recovering from
hi illness on South Seventh Ntrpol.

The Mineral of the late William Prink
will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will be held at the
Shurtleff residence on North Washing- -
ton avenue and Inteimont will be made
in sorest Hill cemetery. Members of
the Washburn Street Piesbylerlnn
church will attend. Dr. Moffat will be
In charge of the funeral.

GREEN RIDGE.

The ladles of the Asbtiry Methodist
Episcopal chinch will conduct a rum-
mage sale ut 12ii Washington avenue
today and tomonow, the proceeds of
which will be applied to the parsonage
fund.

Il3 Oeorge Lees, pastor of the East
Market Street Pilmltlve .Methodist
(liurcli, has filed a lien against the
church at Hustleton of which he was
pastor before' being transferred to

ronton by the last eonterence. Ills
claim Is for Slid unpaid salary.

.Miss Cora Griffin has resumed her
position as teacher at No. 2 school, af-t- ei

an absence of several months, dur-i'l- ti

which she has been pursuing a
course of study In Philadelphia.

Mr. Sweet and family, of Mousey ave-
nue, are moving to Kli?ivllle.

At a regular meeting of the Wood-
men of America, held last evening In
.Masonic hall, Dickson avenue, three
tandldnles were initiated and eleven
piopositions lor memheishlp weie

Two candidates will lecelve the
Inltlatoiy degree at the legular
meeting of firsen Hldgo lodge, 1. O. O,
F.. this evening In Masonic hall, Dick
son avpiuie.

New Silks nnd Dress Goods.
Our advertisement on another pags

of this morning's paper In worthy tlm
particular attention of every lady In
tin- - county. Quality and value as d.

M10AUS & HAOEN.

Specialty. Diseases of Women.
Itoom 1, ovei (Jlobe store. Hours; I to
CBn p. m. Consultation fiee. Dr.
Treverton

Deafnest Cannot Be Cuied
by loial apiliialiiiii at liny cannot i?kIi the
diwam-- portion o( the iir. 'Ilieie U only one

i) to mre ilutnin. ami that It by coiwtltu-tloi- ul

mni'clHu. IKjfnc.. ! (uukiI by an
eomlltlou of thu iimuoih lining nt the

Uuttaclilaii Tulie When tliU tuba I. inflamed
juu if a mnitilinir. aound or Imperfect htarlng,
and wlim it U mtlirb. cIomiI, t. la the

and unlcu the iniljinniitluti un .q uUn
nut and thli luho restond to lu normal condi-
tion, hearing will be dctroed tcjn-cr- ; nine
eaten nut of ten urn cauvfd li.v C'atanli, which 1

nothing but an Inflamed condition of tho miKoiu
mit.u'ri".

We will itho One bundled Dollar, for any rate
of PeafnrM iaued by catarrh) that cannot be
civvd by llall'a Catarrh Cure, hind for circular,
free.

, r' .J' 'IIKXUV & CO., Toledo, O,
hy DiugKUta, 75c,

lUll'i family I'ilU arc the belt

i - f 1 IfVtfV&Mm .

DUNMORE DOINGS

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES IN M.

E. CHURCH.

Last Night's Revival Services in tbo
Tripp Avenue Christian Church.
E. &; W. V. Co Has Occupied One

of Its New Shops Sudden Death
In Philadelphia of Peter Moran, of
Mill Strcot Patrick Flannnghnn
Had His Foot Crushed in the Spen-

cer Mine.

The evangelistic services In the Dun-mo- re

Methodist Episcopal church are
Increasing lu Interest and In numbers
attending. Itov. W. A. Dunnett, the
popular Canadian evangelist, Is speak-
ing each evening, lie Is nn eloquent
preacher and Is always successful
wherever he labors. Ills subject last,
night was "Where Is Your Lamb."
His subject tonight will be "Hecause."

Miss Daisy Hello Hall Is charming
everybody who hears her, with her
wonderful singing. hc has a voice of
marvelous swietness and power and
thoioughly cultivated, and has conse-
crated It to singing for Jesus.

Tripp Avenue Church.
The revival services In the Tripp

Avenue Christian chinch was attended
last night by the finest audience vet.
liev. Mr. Cobb spoke fiom the twenty-secon- d

verse of eighth chanter of
John: "That where l go you can not
come. You will die 111 your sins."

The lb v. Mr. Kramer was present
and lent his assistance and favored the
audience with a solo, "Almost Per
suaded." At the close of the services
sl persons were baptized.

New Shop Occupied.
Yesttvrday marked the beghjlnK of a

new era In the town's Industrial ac-

tivity, the Hrle and Wyoming Valley
company occupying their new shops
for the lit st time. About thirty-liv- e

men In tlm enr repair department took
jwissesslon of the new repair shoo,
where all work of that kind will be
done in the future.

It Is expected that within a month
the unialndei-'o- f the big plant will bo
ready for occupancy, when It Is hoped
many additional men will be employed.

Mornn's Sudden Death.
A ord was received here yesterday

announcing the sudden death In Phil-
adelphia of Peter Moran, of Mill street.
Mr, Moran left homo on the day pre-

vious In appaiently good, health to go
to Philadelphia, where he had been
called to what was thought to be the
deathbed of a sick brother.

He reached his destination about 7
o'clock and at 10 o'clock he was sud-
denly stricken with heart failure ami
died In n few minutes. Mr. .Moran
was one of the town's oldest residents,
being In his sixty-eight- h year. The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been completed, his son, Patrick, being
nt present In Philadelphia attending to
the bringing of the body here. The
deceased Is survived by his widow and
live giown-u- p children. They ate:
John J Patrick C, Thomas E. and
the Misses H. A. and Mary.

New Silks nnd Dress Goods.

Our advertisement on another page
of this morning's paper Is worthy tlm
particular attention of every lady In
the county. Quality and value as d.

M1SAKS & HAOKN.

Told in a Few Lines.
Patrick Flminlgan. a young man,

employed as driver at Spencer's mine,
had the misfortune to hive his foot
between mine cars nt the wrong time
yesteiday, nnd as n lesult Is suffering
from n badly squeezed foot, nt his home
on Dt Inker street.

Vlto Yelso, who about two weeks
ago shot his former boarding mistress.
Mis. Lafnlso, of Smith street, was
yesterday apprehended by Special Of-

ficer McUrall. 'Squire fooney held
the piloner under $500 ball for Ids ap
pearance at a hearing to be held ht

at 7 o'clock.
Louis Vanness wis held under $:!01

ball by 'Squire Cooney yesterday,
charged by Michael Holleran with as-

sault and battery. A hearing In tlv
case will take place today at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. .1. C Illtehner and Miss Mams
Lewis, of Plttston, vldted Mrs. T. I.
Warg, of Dudley street, yesterday.

Mrs. G. V. II. Allen Is siiffeilng from
the prevailing malady at her home
on Dudley street.

Mrs. K. J. Ilnughton left yesterday
for a month's visit with friends at
New York nnd Unltlmore.

Hev. W. II. filbbon Is confined to
his home with a mild attack of the
gilp.

The condition of Mis. Peter Slegle
was somewhat Improved yesterday,
and her eaily ler.overy Is now looked
for.

Kied Hutler, a fotmer tesldent here,
died last night at th" home of hit
aunt. Mrs. Thompson, of Blakely
street. IIo had been a sufferer for
some time from consumption. He was
a son of John Hutler. of Avoca, and a
grandson of the late John Hutler. of
this place. Funeral notice later.

Hev. P. II. Uropks, of Wllkes-Bair- e,

conducted the nild-vee- k bervlec at the
Presbyterian chut oh last night.

OBITUARY.,

John X. Phillips.
.Mm X. I'hlllii", of lilli .Mekson ttictt, dlul at

ruldiilifht riieil.ii- lioiu bionrhlal and anhmallc
tiouhleo. l)ii.(',J.fd ua horn In IViiiUrokcehirr,

soulh ViaKs, and came to Sciontnrt in ISM, wlic-t-

hi! nn lme Haldol, lie Wat CI vur iif ace.
Tor nuny jcaw ho follouina the mining liutineM
.mil wa piomlnrnlb lilei'llhcd with the Capou'o
Pirnd and Pulled Mine Wmker of Auieil.a. Ho

i united by hi" 'tile and the following urn
und dauidilcni! John I.. Phillips of the Ucha-winui.- i

lallioad den-elit- Iouh : County Detectlii.
William .V Phillips 1'nd I'ldlllps Ml-- -. Ilattlo
ridlliiw, 'Ii. Hoy Cliamlwia ami the Mlwei
Manic, l.izIe, 1'iancet end Uewle I'hilllpt,

'Hie funeral will take plate Satunlay altenmon.
Kitioa at the hoiio at 2 nMock and at I'l.t.
liioulb Cenirreiiatlnnal ilninli il 2.J0. (lurt.il
iu Washburn Iroct cemdery.

Mrs. Mary Dnmbacher.
Mia. Mary Pam'ncher. ul 710 Ccdir ateina,

aited iifl yeoi, died at her home jcsicray alter.
noon after a loin: llliu-- i. Hertaied lited iu
South Soianton for nianv jeara and wa well
known nnd respeeled, She h urtltd by the
following ililldicu: )lu. Mary MrCarty, Mrf.

i:mma Dlckman, Mm, KmiU Itoth, Jojm Dine
baelicr, Joa Dambather and Krank Pambacher.

The funeral fertkik will be held haturday at
2 o'clock from her home on Oolar atenue. Inter,
mint will be nude in the Koicft Hill cemetery.
O. A. Miller will hue charge of the luneral,

Mrs. Winifred Drury.
Mn. Winifred Piur;, an aired reddent of Wet

Scraiilon, died Tueiday alternoon at the reddence
ol her daughter, Mm. Patrick HoUan, 20M Waih.

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

11 well m the hmlonut, and ollier.i
are Italtrd to call on tiny dniggfst and k"
free a trial bolllo of Ktmp'a lUKitn tor the
Throat and bung, a rrtnedy tint U guaranteed
to cure and relieve all Chronic and .eul Conclm,
Atthmi, Drunchltlt and Cciivinitiou. Price 'StC.

and uOc.

limn direct, after a lingering lllne8. Peccaicd
It furvbed by two mw and two daughter.

Tho funeral will take place tomorrow morning
at f) o'rloel.. Ronleei wilt lie held In St. Pal.
rl'l.'n Catholic church. Ir.tenncnt In Cathedral
cemetery.

Miss Helen JMcDermott.
Helm MeDennolt, aged 32 ejr, daughter of

Mr. and Mra. John McDennott, of ,17 Hampton
etrct, died W'ednefday alternoon afler an ill--

of foeral tnontlia. The parent", five
hrothen and two alter "mnlte her.

Th funeral will take place at 1 o'clock this
morning, with nervlcc lu St. Patrick's Catholic
church. Intennent In dihedral cemetery,

Mrs. Mary Rutherford.
Mr. Mary Ttitthnfoid, aged !U jeara, died

Wednevlay at her hoint en Xottli Ninth Mrect,
from nn ntl.Kk of pneumonia.

The funtral will occur I'llday alternoon at 3.30
o'clock with Intitment In the Uanmore ctmctct.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

MnrHage of James McGuiunes nnd
Miss Nora Cuff in St. John's

Catholic Church.

A pretty wedding look place yester-
day afternoon nt I.S0 p. ni when
.lames McOuluues, of 1023 Hcmlngton
nvenue. and Miss Nora Cuff, of Mny-llol- d,

weie united In marriage. The
ceremony was perfotmed In St. John's
Catholic church, on Fig streot, by ltev.
H. d. Meltey.

The bihlo was attired In n gown of
steel gray, Irlmmsd with velvet and
Irish point lace und carried a bouquet
of white loses. The bridesmaid, Miss
Alice McGulnncs, sister of the groom,
wore a gown of seal brown with vel-
vet trimmings and carried a bouquet
of bridal roses. The groom was at-
tended by Fred Hempe. The ushers
were James Cuff, John McGuiunes,
William Mooncy and M. Sherman.

n guests present were.
Mr. and Mis. L'dward Cuff, of May-fiel- d;

Miss Anna Gavin, Miss Mame
Hulger nnd .Mr. Andrew .Moran, ot
Plttston; James Curt, a student at St.
Michael's college, Toronto, Canada.

After the ceremony there was a, re-
ception at the groom's homo, wheie tho
wedding dinner was served. The couptu
left at midnight for New York, Phila-
delphia and other points of Interest,
Upon their return they will be at home
at 1020 Itumiugton aenue.

Nubs of News.
The Itenubllcnns of the Second dis-

trict of the Nineteenth ward held n
caucus In Kramer's hall last evening.
The follow Ingwere nominated: Thomas
Hanley, Judge of election: Thomas
Qulnn, register of voters: Philip Dlo-pr- e,

jr.. Inspector.
Mlnervus Xylundcr, of Stone avenue,

has returned from a two months' stay
In New York.

Ladles' auxiliary. Ancient Order of
Hibernians, gave an entertainment
and social to their members and In-

vited guests In Pharmacy hall last
evening. Tho following programme
was rendeied: Orchestra: solo, Miss
Nellie Lavelle; recitation, William Gil-ui- y;

Irish selection, orchestra; humor-
ous recitation, Miss Winifred Dm kin:
solo, John Washburn; solo, John
Sheridan. After the entertainment,

were served. A social fol-

lowed.
Forest band will meet this evening In

Kramer's hall.
MlM Lizzie Ilacht. of Wayne county.

Is the guest of Mrs. ltlchard Illedmll-le- r,

on Crown avenue.
Chailes Schank Is confined to his

home with the grip.

New Silks and Dress Goods.

Our advertisement on another page
of this morning's paper Is woithy tho
particular attention ot everv lady In
the county. Quality and value as rep-

resented. MEAP.H &. IIAGF.N.

THE LOOTING IN CHINA.

Resolution of Inquiry Lnid on the
Table in the House.

fly U.ielutite Wire fiom The .Woclatn! Tie;'.

Washington, Jan. 1G. In the liouo
today Mr. Hull (Iowa), chairman of
the committee on military affairs, ed

back the Do Armond resolution
calling on the war department for all
Information lclatlvc to the alleged ac-

tion ot General Chaffee In protesting
against the looting of China, with thu
leconimendatlon that It He on tho
table.

Accompanying tlm leport Mr. Hull
submitted the letter of the secretary
of war, already published, explaining
the difficulty lu obtaining the required
information and pointing out that it
could not be procured until after tho
explrullon of the piesent congress.

Mr. DeArinond (Mo.), the author of
the resolution, said that he had been
moved to intiodiicu It by a paragraph
In the newspapers which was very
creditable to General Chaffee, lu which
it was leclted that ho had rebuked
oi piotestt d against the conduct of an
olllcer of n foreign go eminent In re-

gard to tlm looting in China. Tho
parngiaph Indicated that neither thu
American commander noi the Ametl-ca- n

soldiers were responsible for tho
barbarity and dishonesty which hail
tnki'ii nlaeo In that milmimv rnuntrv.
He had desired only to pioeuie ottlclnl
confli mntlon of the reports, but tho
icasons given by the seci clary of war
for not piessins tne losoiution weio
entirely satisfactory to hlni.

The resolution wns then laid upon
the table and the house went Into com-
mittee of tho whole and resumed the
consideration of the liver and harbor
bill.

LYNCHERS FOILED.

Jailer in Charge of Charles Letcher
Refused to Give Up Prisoner.

By Ksclmlto W'lre fiom The Associated Press.

l.euvuiiwoith, Kan., Jan. 16. It was
learned this afternoon that the city
Jul! wa visited late last night by a
body of masked men on horseback
who ordered the Juliet to deliver
Charles Letcher, a negro, whom they
declared was with Alexander In tho
assault and murder of Pearl Forbes,
Letcher had been anested for Insult-
ing several women and sentenced to
bervo threo months In Jail. Jailer
Glynnon refused to give up tho pris-
oner and tho timely appearance of oth-
er otllcers prevented his being over-
powered.

The city Jail Is situated sonio dis-
tance from tho county Jail and the ex-

citement around tho latter place over
Alexander caused the nffalr at the city
Jail to pass off almost unnoticed. No
further trouble Is anticipated.

jJL.A.,

SCRANTON IN

SECOND CLASS
(Contlnded from Ptc S.)

bo a fight, however, about the election
of the threo big heads of departments,
the director of public Bafety, the di-

rector of public works nnd the director
of public charities. The law ns It
ttands nt piesent provides that coun-
cils shall elect these ofllecrs. There Is
also n Supremo court opinion which
says that the old councils can elect
them. There Is likewise nn exceeding-
ly well-defin- rumor that tho Demo-
cratic members of councils will take
advantage of the fact that the city's
legislative bodies are now Just evenly
divided politically nnd make an effort
to elect these officers' before April 3.

'Hint's where the fight will come In.
Hefore they con be elected there must,
of course, bo ordinances passed creat-
ing these ofllces, outlining their duties
more fully nnd cxhaitslUcly than dooi
the act of assembly and fixing sal-
aries. Such an ordinance might bo
passed through both branches of coun-
cils, but there Is no question but
thnt It would be vetoed by Mayor
Molr. It would take fourteen votes In
each branch then to pass It over his
head and It would be mighty hard nnd
practically hopeless Job for the Dem-
ocrats to securo that number.

If these heads of departments are
not elected before April 1, or before
tho appropriation ordinance for the
coming fiscal year Is passed, they can-
not take olllce even. If they are elected
by the new councils, until April 1, 102,
for the simple reason that thorn would
bo no money appropriated to pay lliclr
salaries.

MA YOU IS CONFIDENT.
Ma.or Molr Is exceedingly confident

that tin; amendatory act prepared by
City Solicitor Vosburg, tnklng the elec-
tive power out ot the hands of coun-
cils anil making these three olllclals
appointed by the mayor, will be passed
by both blanches of the legislature re

April 1. He returned home yes-
terday, after spending several days In
Hanlsburg, and said ho had every
reason to believe that the net could bo
easily passed.

He has positive assurances, ho says,
that It meets with the hearty approval
of Senator Quay, and that his sup-
porters will vote for It to a man. If
this act should lie passed before April
1, the mayor could then proceed to ap-
point the heads of departments, with,
of course, the consent ot select coun-
cil.

If tho mayor vetoes the ordinances
which will be Introduced, outlining the
duties or these olllclals. It Is within the
realms of possibility that he may have
trouble In securing a combination of
hla appointments, In case he Is given
tho power by the legislature ot making
them.

A great deal or discussion has arisen
as to whether this city when It enters
the second class will entirely repudiate
Its third class charter or not. City
Solicitor Vosburg contends that where
there Is no express provision In the
second class charter covering a certain
point that the city Will continue under
the third class city law governing that
point.

For Illustration: The present second
class charter contnlns no provision glv-- ,
Ing the city the right to tax the street
railway companies. In the absence or
such a provision he contends that the
city can continue to operate under the
third class city provision, which gives
the city power to tax such companies
$100 per car.

QUOTKS A DKCISION.
In defense of this contention he

points to the decision of Judge Paxton,
of the supreme court, in the Wyman
case. In which that Jurist stated that
the transition from one class to the
other worked no changes In Its govern-
ment except such as were made nec-
essary by the new chnrter.

The present second class city charter
Is not at all complete. It contains a
number of omissions which do not nf-fe- ct

Pittsburg and Allegheny, becnuso
they are tilled by special acts applic-
able to those cities only. There is, for
Instance, no term fixed for the mayor
In the general second class city act.

A number of the leading attorneys of
Pittsburg nnd Allegheny. Including
George Elphlnstoim and George Guth-
rie, both recognized authorities on mu-
nicipal law, hold that when a city en-

ters the second class It drops every-
thing that Is expressly third class.
They contend that to psrmlt such a
city to hold nny of Its third class city
laws would be permitting It to enjoy
special legislation.

In order to remove all doubt as to
i this point Mr. A'osburg has under con

sideration an amendment to be added
to the amendatory act providing that
second class cities may retain third
class laws in tho absence of second
class city laws covering any patllcular
point under consideration.

PREPARING FOR THE PIGHT.

The Ruhlln-Jeffrle- s Affair Is to Bo

Pulled Off on Time.
Dy Uxchuhe Who from The .taoclated Tie.!..

Plnnlnnatl. Jan. 16. There were
minors here tonight that the contest
between Jeffries nnd Riihlln at Saun-iw- ft

Imll. I'Vlnuarv 15. would b
called off hy the Saengerfest board
within twenty-fou- r Hours, jiiis, How-

ever, has been denied by Chairman
"Wltte, the attorney for the board, and
Manager K. G. Cook, the representa-
tive of William rirady, and others. The
light promoters tonlgnt state that the
wotk of remodeling the building will
begin on Friday next, and uccordlng
to Mnnugor Cook, tickets for tho con-

test will be on sale next AVodnesdav,
January 3.

William Mudden, Huhlin's manager,
said that training quarters had been
secured ut Newport, Ky.. and that
lluhlln would begin training at the end
of the piesent week. Jeffries will piub-abl- y

train In this city.

Flagman Killed,
fit I'.xclu.lvo Wire fiom The .Vwoiiatcd Press.

llaribburs, Jan. (lililTe, tucd II
yian, a llniniau, wait killed early IliU moriilnii
iu a Height wink on the Philadelphia nnd Read-

ing lallroad near IlirvMmitr. liilefle fell ailem
lu the caboose of bii tiain and neglected to place
n aignal for a frilwht train of flltern cm which
ta following iln'P. The tlit tinln atopped in

th llarrisburg tardi und the second tialn collided
with IU rrai end, killing (Irlelfe liutantly and
letting flic to and litirnlnz the caboose.

Steamship Anivals.
11 I.xcludte Wlru fiom The Asoclated 1'resa

New YoiW, .Ian. 10. An'itedt Ktulhwark
from Antwerp nnd toutlumplont Majestic, Liter.
pool and iJuccnMoun. leaicdi I u Cliampasu',
llatie. Sailed: Germanic, l.lvciiiool; Soon),
land, Mitweip via Suiilhampton. Itotterdam) --

Arrltedt Statendain, Nov York. Southampton
Hailed; I.alin (from llremen), New York,

To Prevent the Grin '
I Liathc lliomo-Qulnln- remotes the cauic

CAN'T DIME THIS

Becasse It Is a Local Trans-

action and tbo Citizen is on

the Spot to Confirm It.

The reader of this must concede) twei
important points, first, what follow
having taken place In Scranton can
easily bo Investigated nnd proved to bo
true; necond, there Is n. vntrt. dlfforenco
between opinions publicly expressed by
n resident of Hcrimton In Scranton lo-

cal papers nnd the opinions dally met
with In the same papers' columns,
which were originally drafted In Mains
or Montana. Head the following: and
acknowledge both points:

Mrs. .Sarah Farrell, of 1919 Prion
street, Hyde Park, says: I honestly
believe If It had not been for Doan'n
Kidney Pills I would now bo In my
grave. Six years ago my kidneys com-
menced to trouble me. At first I did
not pay much attention to It, but It
kept getting worse and other nymp-toi- ns

appeared. I dried many medl- -

clnes. but without obtaining permanent
relief. J was so bad thnt blood passed
from me; my back ached so I could
not get up or down; I wns short of
breath, nnd finally! had to take to my
ls?d. I wns growing weaker nnd my
suffering becntne more Intense, und tlm
dootor said be was doing all he could
for me. I often wished nnd prayed
for death, for I had given up bope ot
getting' relief. My mother had Doan'a
Kidney Pills brought to iher notice, and
got n box from Matthews Brothers
drug store. 1 took them and the first
box did me so much good I got. more.
After the fourth box I thanked God
that I had found a remedy which had
given me a now lease of life." '

For salo by nil dealers. Price, no
cents per box. Fbster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Ilurfalo, N. Y., solo agents for tjni
United States.

A Gold ttlth etery fet of our hct
teeth contracted for on or

Crown before IVliruary 1.1th, IDOL

This Is a bonaflde offer

Free. nnd our material Is tho
bett.

Crowns made here and imde right

and of icold. Our price la

Bridges only $3.00.

inserted her by experi-
enced operators who have

Fillings Ik en telected from the
largest offices In tht D. S.
for their ability.

EXTRACTING
EXAMINING..
CLEANING: FREE

Our own anesthetlo for
Min-o-- Cal pslnlesA extracting;. Safe

and Sure. No tore gums;
bo cocaine.

fitAitA.vrr.KD in wniTi.so roil ten
YIIAItS. WE AltE IlKllll TO STAY.

Union Painless Dentists,
ROTi l.xkiu.inm Arcnue, Scranton, Fa.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
'""'Rcls 6 Burgutder. Lessees and Mnjr

A. J. Duffy, Buslnesa Manager.

THURSDAYJANUARY 17.
oNi: PEitrortMAXcr, only.

LEIBLKB & COMPANY'S
Splendid production of

HALL CAINE'S
(Jrcat Plat,

THE CHRISTIAN
As pre riled for 17., niuhts In New York arid

IK) night in lloston.
30 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE 30

I'lices 1.10, M.Cul. "je., )c, and 2jc.
Scats en mIo Tuesday at 0 a. in.

Messrs. "Wagonhalg

nnd Xompor, pre-- s

sent Mr. Henry-Miller-
,

Mr. in "Richard
Hcnr Savage," by Made-lin- o

Miller Lucette Ryley.
The most remark- -'

in
nble piny of he"Richard
period daring1 in

Savage" plot, thrilling in
by nction, replete wltU

Madeline comedy. Cast In-

cludes:
Lucette
Ryley.

Florence Rockwell,

Mrs. Thorndyko
Saturday, Doucicault,

Jan. 19, Jennie Eustace,
Arthur Elliott,

Matinee
Owen Fawcett,

and Joseph Wheelock,

The massive scenloEvening.
production marks
nn epoch in stagt

craft.

SEATS NOVT ON SALE.

ri!iri iitcning, JSc, 50c, TJc, $1.00 and $1.54
Matinee, .'jc, Wo, "Sc and 1.00.

ACADEHY OF riUSlC,
KBIS & HUUnUNIHIR HARRY A. BROWN

Managers and LetBces. Local Manaeer.

ALL TOTS WEEK.

Morrison Comedy Co.
l'lcsentliur

Tliurtilay ctinlnj "Coon Ho1Iost.,

liidat etinlnt; ... "Diamond Bracelet Bobbery
Saturdiy etenlni; "Danger of a fireat Citj''
. . - tall m:.t WKKK.

THE HILLMAN COMPANY.
Matinee rritcslft and !i0 cent.
Kilning price-- li, 20 and SU cent".

A Skin of rioauty la a Joy Forover.
T, KUI.IX f.OIWAU'N OIIIENTAbDlt.CUtlAM, OU MAUIUAI. UKAimriHt.

nemoTri Ttn, PlroplM, Freclriaaw
3 fcfiV Motb l'atcact, IU.6, Mid Skut

&S.-V- i OUwwmi. a .T.ry blemim m
tiAuij, aaa aam

idetMilon. II buIswod u ten
jfc Jr & yn.

luriulfii
and. tuts

u
at

louvtunllll PCOta
erl nada. AocM
no eoanlerfat ofl
aimtlarnuaa. Dr.l
A. rUjr Mil t
UJi of Ilia UiiMai
(a titllot)i -- A josi
Udlc will DM IhMS.
1 reeommtad Oout.

leikl taitnTol of sal

Jfs-- VvIv llena" Jotiml bM

tvxr-Qooi- tUr tathaf.B, Canada, aai oiJ
, HIlhI.aOraUM-itWTaMu- ,w.mi.


